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Board to meet Friday, July 26
A pwpcsed 6.9 percent increase in tuition
over fall 1990 is on the agenda for the Friday, July 26, meeting of the Board of Trustees. The meeting will begin at 9:45 a.m. in
the Board Room of the Bernhard Center.
The tuition recom mendation by President
Haerucke was tabled at the board's June 28
meeting to allow time for public comment.
The new rates would take effect with the
start of the fall 1991 semester.
Other agenda items include recom mendations on WMU offering two new dcx:toral
degree pcograms, the awarding of construction contracts and personnel reports.
In
addition, the trustees will hear fiscal yearend figures on gifts and grants received by
the University in 1991r9l.
These board com mittee meetings also will
meet Friday in 204 Bernhard Center: Budget
and Finance Committee at 8 a. m.; and
Academic and Student Affairs Committee at
9 a. m. All meetings are open to the public.

Waldo's web

Enrollment increases 5 percent
A total of 8,135 students is enrolled in the
sum mer seBion at the University, an increase of nearly 5 percent over last year's
total of 7,763 students.
On-camPJS enrollment is up 520 students
or 10.3 percent, to 5,570 students from last
sum mer's total of 5,050 students. Off-atmPJS enrollment, at 2,565 students, is down
148 students or 5.5 percent.
"Many students are seeking to complete
graduation requirements, as suggested by the
significant increase in the number of seniors
enrolled in summer session," said Susan B.
Hannah, a9iistant vice pcesident for acaTwo persons have been named "Volllnteer
demic affairs.
of the Year" and were inducted with two
A total of 2,183 seniors is taking sum mer others into the WMU Academy of Volllnteers
session clasges on campus, up 268 students or at a recognition dinner June l.
14 percent over last summer, she said. The
Larry L. VanderBeek, pcesident of Allied
number of jmiors enrolled is up by more than Mechanical Services of Kalamazoo, was nam100 students to 951 students.
ed 1990 Valunteer of the Year and Charles H.
"Because we anticipated greater demand Ludlow, retired vice pcesident and treasurer
from these larger j.,ulior and senior cla!Ees, of the Upj:lhn Co. of Kalamazoo, was named
we scheduled additional sum mer session sec:- 1991 Valunteer of the Year.
tions," Hannah said.
Also inducted as new members of the acaThe session began July 8 and ends Aug. demy were Joyce L. DeRight, director of the
23.
Cla$es foe the fall semester begin Office of Admissions and Advising in the
Wednesday, 5eIX. 4.
College of Education, and Carol A. Waszkiewicz, a teacher at Kalamazoo Central High
Schoal.
The Academy of Volunteers was establishPeter W. Krawutschke, chairperson of lan- ed in 1985 to recognize the contrililtions of
guages and linguist:i.cs, has been elected to vahmteers to fund raising at the University.
the l&-member board of directocs of the
VanderBeek was recognized for his leader-Joint National Committee for Languages and ship as chairperson of the steering commitNational Council for Languages and Internatee for the 1990 Mike Gary Athletic Fund.
tional Studies. The organization repcesents
He directed a group of 85 volllnteers who
more than 35 U.S. language and area studies
raised $350,000 for the Brona:s.
organizations in Washington, D.C.
Ludlow, a member of the Board of Trus-

The new main ent:Iance tD Waldo
LiIxary is a 1ttllOOatbat feabJres
an atrina extending upward three
flcx:KStD a skylight at its ~
cle. The!Ul S1ining thraJlP the
skylight c::reates web-iike pat:term
behind lib'ary s:udent employoees
Sonya R. Boothroyd. a !qh>acre
fro.
Kalamazoo, and Murali
Shanaugam, a !qh>mcre from
Malaysia, Jictured here at the
infrx.atial
desk in the rdl1OOa.
The newly expanded and rencwat:ed WalOOLiIxary began c:fiEriJ¥l
liaited semces tD pat:rom July
15. Full ge£V.Weis eclwed
tD
begin Moodily,Aug. 5.

Four volunteers feted for fund-raising efforts

Ludlow

Krawutschke elected to board

Two selected for Academic Leadership Academy
Two WMU administrators have been selected to participate in a pcofeEional
development pcogram sponsored by the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek.
Faith Gabelnick, dean of the Lee Honors
College, and Susan B. Hannah, a!:Eistant vice
pcesident for academic affairs, are among 15
persons from Michigan to participate in the
Academic Leadership Academy this year.
The three-year program is being ronducted
by the American J\$CX::iationof State CalJ.eges and Universities. It is being CDOrdinated
in MidUgan by the Presidents Council of
State Universities.
The acade my consists of an orientation seminar, which already has taken place, and
several other parts. They include two threeday seminars to be ronducted in Michigan
this fall and winter and a wrap-up se:sion
next April, which will take place at Kellogg
Foundation headquarters in Battle Creek.
In addition, each participant is a'Eigned a
pcofes:>ionalmentor with whom each desigrs
a learning plan. Participants also will have a
leadership internship the fallowing year.

Gabelnick

Hannah

The academy is intended "to groom aspiring and established academic offiCers to respond to changing needs and demographic:sat
their respective institutiors," according to
pcogram literature.
Participants from two other states, Minnesota and Wisconsin, are involved in the academy this year. Persons from two other regions in the nation will participate in the
second and third years of the project.

VaOOerBeek

Waszkiewicz

tees from 1967 to 1987, was honored for his
leadership this past year of the Kalamazoo
area sect:ion of the "Campaign foe Excellence." The Kalamazoo area campaign has
raised more than $400,000 toward the total
capital campaign goal of $55 million. Nearly
all of the funds raised in the Kalamazoo area
campaign were designated for the new busine:a building. They allowed the University to
qualify for a $500,000 challenge grant from
the Kresge Foundation of Troy.
DeRight was recognized for the leadership
she has pcovided for the faculty/staff portion
of the "Campaign for Excellence."
Waszkiewicz was a member of the Board
of Trustees from 1983 to 1990, and was
chairperson of the board in 1989 when WMU
launched its "Campaign for Excellence." She
has played several important rales in the
campaign, and was honored at the dinner for
her volllnteer service in the Board of Trustees solicitation.

Obituary

Trustees approve retirements of eight

De Baan

Eichenlaub

Marion B. Palmatier,
retired from the physical plant, died July 10 in
Kalamazoo. She was 65.
She began working at
the University in the
busineE office and later
j:lined the physical plant
staff as the vehicle dispatcher.
She retired
from the latter pcsi.tion
in 1989 after 30 years of
service to the University.
Palmatier
Palmatier attended Indiana University,
Western Kentucky University and WMU. She
was a member of the Faculty Dames and the
25 Year Club at WMU.
Her husband, Robert A. Palmatier, languages and linguistics, is among the survivors.
Memorial contributiorn may be made to
the Travel-5tudy Abroad Fund of the D~
part ment of Languages and Linguistics.

HeiJD

Jobs
Hendriksen

Mortiaore

woods

The retirements of seven faculty members P. Hendriksen, languages and J..iB:luistics,25and one staff member were a~oved June 28 1/2 years, effective Jan. 2, 1992; Paule M.
by the Board of Trustees.
Miller, languages and linguistics, 31 years,
The faculty members granted retirement
effective
April 25, 1992; Fredric J.
with emeriti status, along with their years of Mortimore, ~
affairs and administration,
service and effective dates, are: J. Patrick 24 years, effective June 30, 1991; and John
Clysdale, health, physical education and r~
W. Woods, English, 37 years, effective April
creation, 33 years, effective Dec. 31, 1991; 25,1992.
Val L. Eichenlaub, geography, 30 years, efThe staff member retiring is Borgia De
fective Jan. 2, 1992; Marilynn Y. Hem, -mu- Haan, blind rehabilitation, 10 years, effecsic, 2~ years, effective Dec. 31, 1991; Daniel tive Dec. 31, 1991.

Non-academic appointments
OK'd at June board meeting

Service
-

_

These employees are recognized for five,
10, 15, 20 and 25 years of service to the University in July:
25 year:s - Ellen S. Cha, Waldo Library;
John R. Provancher, technical services;
Rolland K. Rife, physical plant-BIE maint~
nance; Becky L. Ryder, economics; Gerald C.
SChwemmin, Office of the Vice President for
BusineE and Finance; Beverlee A. White,
Counseling Center.
20 year:s- L. Michael Mookovis,vice (Xesident for imtitutional advancement; John D.
satterfield, physical plant-B/E maintenance.
15 year:s - Jane V. Ferguson, s:x:ial work;
Michael C. Jackson, physical plant-BIE maier
Wolftxd
Nickel
tenance; Ruth E. Mader, Bernhard Center;
The app::Jintments of Sheryl L. Nickel as Barbara A. Rider, occupational therapy; Daacting director of residence hall life and of vid A. Witt, management.
10 year:s- Joan E. Ashley, physical plantCraig E. Walfordas directO( of internal audit
B/E maintenance; Linda L. Danni9:>n,chairwere approved June 28 by the Board of
person of consumer resources and technaloTrustees. Both app::Jintmentswere effective
gy; Willl.e Page, physical plant-bui.ldi.ngc:u:r
July 1.
Nickel replaces Linda H. Knase!. acting todial and supp:>rtservices; Loraine V. Ratlr
burn, ~
safety; John S. Stanford, comdirector of residence hall life since January, munity health services.
who has returned to her (Xeviouspcsi.t.ionof
Five year:s - Sharon K. Kilmer, internaa!Eistant director of residence hall life and is
tional affairs; Norman M. Kiracofe, Counselworking part time.
A WMU employee since 1987, Nickel (Xevi- ing Center; Dorphine E. Payne, minority afously has been a residence hall director and fairs; Jana L. Pyle, English; and Kenneth W.
the a!Eistant manager of residence hall facil- Taylor, Fetzer Center.
ities. Since this past February, she has been
a!Eistant director of residence hall life.
Walford replaces Janice J. Van Der Kley,
* Adaission charged
who is now director of operatiorn in the JUL Y
Office of In;titutional Advancement. He Tt1Im:'Say/25
(thru Aug. 9) Exhibit, "Art in Nature,"
j:lined the WMU internal audit staff in 1989
photography by Eleanor DeVries, Battle
as an auditor and was named acting director
Creek artist, 1240 seibert Administration
of the department in July 1990.
Building, weekdays, 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5
p.m.
Emeriti Council summer p:ltlud< and picnic
for emeri.t:i.retirees and affiOCiates,Gald9worth Valley picnic area (Davis Hall dining
room in case of rain), 5:30 p.m.
*(thru 28) Play, "Tracers," Shaw Theatre, 8
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The fallowing list of vacancies is currently
being pested through the Job Opp:>rtunity
Program by employment services in the G~
partment of Human Resources. Interested
benefits eligible employees should submit<.il
j:>b QRXlrtunity transfer application or sign
the appropriate bid sheet during the p:Eting
period.
5-01 and 5-02 clerical pcsi.t.iornare not r~
quired to be p::sted. Interested University
employees may contact an employment services staff member for Cl$istance in securing
these pcsi.tiorn.
(R) Ir&:ructxr (1 semester; .5 FTE), 1-40,
Speech Pathology and Audi.a1ogy,90/91-490,
7/23-7/29/91.
(R) AsBist:antFla:eax
(Tenure Track),'J:30, Speech Pathology and Audi.a1ogy,90/91491, 7/23-7/29/91.
(R) IrEtruc:txr (Temp:lrary; 1 Year),TI-;40,
Marketing, 90/91-493,7/23-7/29/91.
(N) Research A9DCiate, P--06, Evaluation
Center, 91/92-005, 7/23-7/29/91.
(R/N) Custodian (5 Pc:sit.iDrn;1st, 2nd,or
3rd Shift), M-2, Physical Plant-Building Cu:r
todial and Supp:>rtservices, 91/92-006, 71237/29/91.
(R) Finance Clerlt II. 5-04, Bookstore,
91/92-007,7/23-7/29/91.
(C) Direc:txx. Co.plting and Co.-.uniatt:ic:a; 5ervioes, Executive OfficiaJ. ComPJting and Communicatiorn services, 91/92-098,
7/23-7/29/91.
(N) carpente:, M-5, Physical Plant-B!E
Maintenance, 91/92-009,7/23-7/29/91.
(R) secretary III. 5-06, McKee Alumni.
Center, 91/92-010, 7/23-7/29/91.
Please call the Applicant Information ~
vice at 7-3669 for up-to-date information on
the Job Opp:>rtuni.tyProgram and vacancies
available to external applicants.
(C) Conversion
(N) New
(R) Replacement
WMUis an EO/AA employer

Mcnday/29
*(thru Aug. 10) Ninth annual Ballet Teacber
seminar and Student Conference in tile
RU'EianMethod, Dalton Center, all day.
Doctoral oral examination, "Psycho1Dgi.cal.
Correlates of Sinus Headache," Stanley R.
Carlock, counselor education and courneling p;ychalogy, 3210 Sangren Hall. 1:30
p.m.
Tue9day/30
Doctoral oral examination, "The Effects of
Methylphenidate on the Repeated ACXJUisi.tion Performance of Children With Attefttio!) Deficit Disorder," Christopher P.
Guiliano, p;ychalogy, 283 Wood Hall..l
p.m.

Exchange

_

FOR SALE - GE refrigerator and drop-in
stove/oven.
Avocado green. Ice maker;
self-cleaning oven; also stove hood. ~R~
frigerator, $200; stove;hood, $75. Call
327-3798.
FOR SALE- 1980 Hondahatchback. "$1,000
or best offer. Very little rust. ~6,000
miles. Call 685-2329.
FOR SALE - Queen-sized oak waterbed.
Price negotiable. Call Kimat 7-ii023.

